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what like" "jtow but only has oneBICE. IN THE; PHILIPPINES long handl.PEOPLE'S COLUMN n"A few ot the "paddles are sown
MR. C. M. PRITCHETTS LETTER with ric as thick as tt vtll stand.

PCRK WHISKEY
Bxpreas prepaid to any office ot

the southern fixprsas Company on
1 gallon or more la Jug or 4 quarts
or more In bottles.Former Charlotte Resident Write En When it get about It Inches high tt

is pulled up and transplanted by hand
Ten will see hundred of men. wotertainingly of Hie fctay tn the Phlt--

lppmee frn omtsur of Rico.
Great NaUowal rood The Soil la
Fertile and the Country Rich la
Natural Resource All Tba4 - la

men .and children transplating rlee
In the muck and mire up to their
knees and no clothes on except a
Q string or an old skirt girded to
their loins. Sometimes they have

BMQlffilllW

FOR RENT;
Those two desirable

offices over our store,
now occupied by Drs.
Russell & Matheson.

Possession February
1st.

Needed . la "Elbow Grease) and an
an hombre alttlag on the dyke withIroa tVuidlng Hand" Banana De

llrtoua- - How Monkey Are Captor.

All adTertUemrnU Inserted
in tbi column at rM or ten
cent per line of six words.. No
ad taken for leas than SO cent,
Cuh In 4vnce..

If your name appears in the
telephone dlMctory you can
telephone your want ad to 7 8
and a bUl will be mailed after
its insertion.

a guitar ta keep tlm for them. Every

NEW CORN WHISKEY.
1 2 4

Oal Gal. Quts.
tn In tn

Jug. Jug. bot.
Clear a Spring

Water 2 50 4.75 2 75
OLD CORN WHISKEY.

Smooth and Mal-

low 3 00 i i 1 25
New Rye 3:5 on 345
Old Rye (very flne4 00 7 Wi 4 V)

Apple Brandy.
new 3.28 m I 49

Apple Brandy,
old 4.00 7 50 4 25

Remember you get bolutely

ed,
Mr. C M. Prltchett, one time sngl

Absolutely
PVK The only baking- - powder

made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

stalk of rice tn the islands la planted
this way and you cannot convince
them that It can be planted in anyneer with the D. A. Tompkins Com.

pany, of this city. Is now in the gov
ernment service In the 'Philippines

other way. ,
RICE CULTURE.

"Most of the rice is planted in
June. They sit down then and wait
for it to get ripe. They harvest

bunding roads. The following is an
extract from a private letter received

Royal does not contain phosphatic odd
(which is the product ofbones digested
in sulphuric acid) or alum (wbiuh is
one-thir- d sulphuric add), unheal thfulit in December and January. It labyNa friend recently in which many

interesting facts are given about, the always harvested on share, usually
one-tift- h. Nearly wvery native inIslands; .

substances adopted for other baking j
powder because of their cheapness.

oomo from the distillery
Reference Florida N'attonal

Bank or Atlantic National Bank.
JacksonvlUa. Fl Write for full
pric list.

J. H. WOOLI.EY,
Jcksonvllle. Fla.

J.N.McCausIand&Co.

221 South Tryon Street
WAHTED Oood Corliaa engine. Give "1 suppose you have never the country thinks It Is his religious

duty to harvest rice and you can get
very Jew of them to do anything

full particulars and best price. Ad
drs "Cotton Mill," car Observer. visited the Orient and consequent

WANTEI We want a few flrst-cla- ss M
ly you have quit a treat In store
for you. Most travelers I believe
pronounce the Phlllpplnss as themen t represent ui as district agent.

else during the harvest season, despite
the fact that he could earn twice as
much at most anything else. Rice
Is their staple food and they lay in
their year a supply In this way with

Good contract! tor man with push and most uninteresting Dart of the Ori
ability. Philadelphia Ute Insurance Co.
Gordon Insurance a Investment Co.,
Stat Agents, Monro, N. C.

phatic and repeated incentiveALLIGATOR DINNER SERVED
ent, but you will find a great deal
here to see and learn. Most of the
Americana hear the 'Csll ot the Ori out cost. Meat of them are freal

gamblers and when you pay them (Continued from Pag On).
ent.' when they go home, money they lose it on the next Bun-day- 's

cock tight Ouess they are tion of a general principle. He want
ed to be considered ths President of

WANTED-rTh- a areenaboro Bupply Co..
Greensboro, N. C, la In the market tor

Tenoning matitn; apindla sasdar, bel-
low chleel mortlser, dovetail machine and
band re-sa- also three glue presses.

"Like the States, there is a great
deal that is good and some that Is
bad here. All yon" have to do IS fa
look for it. Before you come over
here you can read and hear anything

that Individual endeavor should be
mad the governing rule of charac-
ter.

As to the dealing with crime he
aid that if the negro wanted a square

deal In that respect he must be will-
ing to give a square deal and be as
earnest and xealous In the punish-
ment of rne crimes of the negro aa
any others.

HM WB04S. country, the PFeeidelrt Of
very race In the country, and ex

wis hombreg after all, to cut rice.
The whole family works "at H, Blf
and little, old and young. They
come into the rice field from all parts
of the province and even other

pressed his sympathy with the strug-
gle of the black man for progress.you wish about the islands.WANTEDS to reversible hoist-

ing engine, double spool. Muit b in
good condition , and cheap. Addreu tf.
1U eX.QJmAltf,,,

ENJOYING A QCIET
LITTLE STEAL

at the Selwyn Is a pleasant experience
for those who appreciate arttstld
cooking, good serarlc and polite
treatment. We have everything tn
sas"n fresh, appetizing and well

-- and our prices are as low. --

as If you had It cooked at your own'
home. Try some of our Lynnhavens.
fir one of our fine Planked Steak or
Roast North Carolina Turkey.

Selwyn Hotel
Edgar B. Moore, Prop. '

"The women are usually scared to
death about the lisards, the snakes

This speech wss delivered to an audi-
ence of negroes which filled the
grandstand, bleachers and a goodly'I see hundreds of them coming

and the various insect. As a mat
GLAD TO GO TO THE "PEN.'In on the boats every week. As the

rice gets ripe most of It gets top- -tor of fact you do not notice them portion of the groundn of the local
baseball park, and what he said wasany more than you do in the states.

WANTED Young man, T year' experi-
ence, good reference!, want! to corre-

spond with good hardware home with
reference to poaltlon March lat. Addreas
Bos 172. Durham. M. C.

There is a little house lizard here received with marked approval. N'egro Woman Laughs When She is
Sentenced to live Years In btate
Prbton Members of Her Race Not

heavy and blows over. In the States
this would be a calamity but here it
la just what they are waiting for.
If It does not blow over they sjo out

very similar to the one the ladies The afternoon of the city's distin
used to chain about their necks. They guished guest was spent at the Coun
are harmless and only catch mosqul Pleard With Short Sentence.

Special to The Observer.and push It over with sticks. Then try Club which not only afforded the
opportunity for a select luncheon parthey go In with small scythe aoouttoes aad spiders. If you wish to go

out in the boques and look for them ty In which Mr. Taft was also a parsix inches long and cut each stalk, one

WANTED Railway mall clerki. Salary
Ptti to 11,40. anamination In Charlotte

May lath. Common education sufficient
Candidates prepared free. Write imme-
diately, franklin InaUlute, ltochcater,
N. t.

you will find a variety of lizards of
all sites.

ticipant, but an opportunity for what
will doubtless be the last game of

one at the time. This, Is bound in
small bundles called manoios, Ave to

Ashevllle, Feb. 12. In Superior
Court this morning Sallle Porter, a
negro woman convicted yesterday of
the murder of Bob Miller, another

I have seen the sguana four feet cavan. They are all exactly tne golf Mr. Taft will Indulge In for
many months. After his extended sealong and they are said to grow ten.

negro, on the streets of Ashevllle, waaThey are very tiro id and run at the
sight of a man. Snakes are some

WANTED Teacher!. Spring and fall
terms. Rural, graded, high schools, col-

leges. Enroll early. Sheridan's Teach-
er! Agency, Greenwood, B. C.

same size. it is tnen maraeiauie
as palal. Rice does not keep very
well here when threshed out but it
will keen Indefinitely as palal. Yeu

sentenced to live years in the State
times killed here as long as thirty prison. The woman laughad when

can buy the palal after harvest sea sentence was pronounced and after
leaving the court room in the custodyson anywhere from on and a half to

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS OPEN
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TAKE NOTICE
That In pursuance of a commission issusd to us by th Secretary f .

State, ws. the uaderalgned, will open book of subscription to the Araert

feet but I have never seen one more
than two feet and 1 have been all over
the province. One, of my foremen
reported having seen a large one's
track several times near the moun

WANTED The Greensboro Supply Co.,
Greensboro, N. C, wanta good double

surftcer, also a resaw lo plane and resaw
about 14-l- n. will do either circular

three peaes per cavan. in six montns
you can thresh it out for 26 centavos
imr cavan and aell ir lor SIX pesos.of band resaw. Prices would have to be

low and machine good. There are several large rice mms
In the provirrceMit the natives do
their own threshing. The palal Is
put into a large trough, hewn out of

. . V. . . . u ..

WANTED The Greensboro Supply Co.,
Oreenabore, N. C , wants a flrst-ela- ss

second-han- d I2-t- n and Corliss
engine of standard maks. Furnish full

can Horn Fire Insurance Company at the office of L. B. Houston, Daven- - -

trips and a confinement on the Isth-
mus of Panama without exercise, the
opportunity wss one most pleasing.
Mrs. Taft took advantage of the op-

portunity to do some shopping during
the day.

The telegraphic correspondence be-

tween Mr. Taft and Senator Knox
made public here y la regarded
as making It clear that the disposition
Of Congress to remove any constitu-
tional obstacles In the way of th ap-
pointment to a Cabinet position of the
Pennsylvania Senator Is most desir-
able.

THE TAFT --KNOX TELEGRAM'S.
Senator Knox wired Judge Taft a

follows:
"A bill has been Introduced In the.

Senat to remove the constitutional
bar to my eligibility to the Cabinet
by repealing the act providing lor an
tncseas In salary for the Secretary of
Btate. I am in no way promoting or

a tree, ana pounaea, aiwaj uy mo port Euliding, Greenville, a C, on February (th. 10, at 10 ociocx a.
women, with wooden pestles. Theseit pacifications btate when engine was
are about four feet long and taperpurchased and how long operated.
toward the centre. The fair damsel

m. Authorized capital stock 1100,000.00. Th par value 01 eacn snares
wtll be 1100.00, and lo addition subscriber will be required to pay $10.00,
per share to establish a surplus. Subscriptions to stock and surplus will v

be payable as follows: 20 per cent on organisation, II 1 pr cent. ;

within (0 days thereafter. 3 1 per cent, by March 1st, 1110, and bal- -
anee by March 1st, ltlt.

WANTED J salesmen for a department

of a deputy sheriff laughed and talked
with several of her friend and eald
that ahe felt fine over the prospect of
staying at the "pen" five years.

Many of the negroes of Ashevllle
were displeased wyh the Hght sen-
tence. The court room was packed
With negroes when sentence waa pass-
ed and after leaving the room no few
of the negroes expressed the opinion
that the woman ought to be hanged.
Sheriff Hunter will take the prisoner
to Raleigh either or Sun-
day.

Th woman evidently has nerve.
Whit frail and apparently delicate,
sh seems unooncerned about a bullet
that is embedded in her lung. She
was a good shot, too, hitting Miller
three times out of three shots and
inflicting a mortal wound at each fire.

tains but they are scarce.
Spiders, roaches, etc., are about

the seme as they are in the States.
I was coming up from Manila one day
on the train when it stopped at one
Tf the little barrios and my window
was Just opposite a tree. Beneath
It were a dozen native children try-
ing to knock down a large spider
which was Just Out of their reach.
One of them handed me a stick
and I knocked it down for them. The
whole crowd dived for It like it was
a piece of candy. One Of them
picked It up In his hands and ran
triumphantly with It.

BIRDS DISAPPOINTING:.
"I was very much disappointed In

the birds here. I expected to see a

store. On lady and one gentleman.
catches the pestle In th middle, rises
on her tiptoes and strike with either
hand catching it en the rebound withMost nave 3 to t years' experience In a

flrst-otaa- s store. No others need not ap the other. Usually four or Bv are aEllison A. Smyth. Greenville, g. C. J. R. Vandiver. Anderaoa. B.ply. Address Bos No. 39S, High Point, pounding in the same through at on
N. C. Lewis W. Parker, Greenville, S. C.time. They keep pcrfeot tlm and

the rhythm la somewhat similar to A. A. ifrtstow, Ureenvtlle, 8. C.
Hetiry p. McGee, Greenville. 6. (XWANTED We want a first-clas- s Insur- -

J. W. Norwood, Greenville, g. C.the steel drivers at a quarry. The
girls look graceful at this work and

ance man to represent ua In Charlotte
and vicinity. A splendid proposition for

R. A. Lewi, Btton, H. C
Arch B. Calvert, Spanantrarg, 8. C
Aug- - W. Smith, Spartanburg, 8. C
E. H. Pr ingle, Charleston, ft. C.

t. D. Davenport, Grert.B. C
J. M. Get. Eaaley, S. C
Leroy Rpringa, Lancaster, 8. C.
Go. W. Summer, Newborn, 8. CL

A. F. McKlastck. Greenwood, ft 0.

ftlaving anything to do with thethe right man. Philadelphia um Insur seem to enioy it The rlc la now
taken out and panned by an oia wo

en a. jr. Hard, Greenville, 8. C.
J. B. Brace, Greenville, 8. C.
T. B. Stackhouse, Columbia, 8. O.
Richard I. Manning, Sumter, 8. C

ance Co. Gordon insurance at Invest
msnt Co.. Stat Agents. Monroe, N. C. great variety and an unlimited nam- -

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
man. She uses a flat bamboo pan,
very light and about two feet. In dia-

meter by one Inch deep. She tosses
the rice and chaff into the air very

ber. The lisardi are saia to r
their deadly enemies and the natives no. Mcbwecn, Tuiunorurvllle, g. C.

measure.
"It Is a matter for you ss ths ap-

pointive power to first determine
whether the proposed action is desir-

able or would be effective. Our
minds should be free from all doubt
concerning; the legality and propriety

few weeks completes, to chairs con-
stantly busy, careful Instructors, tools destroy a great many of them. I

have seen only a few with beautiful, skillfully and allow th wind to

SCHOOLMATE or VANCE DEAD.

Dr. John J. Ensor, to Whom Vance
Predicted His Own Political Career,
Die at Age of 83 at Bristol, Tettn.

Special to Th Observer.
Bristol, Tenn.. Feb- - II. --Dr. John

How the chaff away and sh catenas
given, diplomas grsnted. wages Satur-
days, positions waiting, wonderful de-

mand for graduates. Write for catalogue.
Moler Barber College, Atlanta, Ga.

rich plumage. One wears the na-
tional colors, red white and blue. It
Is a variety of th kingfisher. An

every grain of rlc. xns rice ia now
and panned when It Is BEDROOM SWTSother is a rich yellow buff trimmed

of the proposed .plan bfor acquies-
cing In it. If you hav any rason for
not approving what is being don It
should be announced, otherwise an
Injustice may b done whoever may
. o r rwriY

with black. There are several vaFOR SAluK.
ready for the market.

OTHER PRODUCTS HEMP.
"Hmn. of course. Is one of the notrieties of game birds but the wild duck

J. Ensor, who was a schoolmate of
Governor Zebulan B. Vano, of North
Carolina, at Washington College,
Tennessee, twenty years before the

IS the most pienuiui. inr are n appviiuvu. a . v. -

Judge Taft y sent in replyFOR SALE Choice mixed cow peaa at ed products of the Islands but we have
none of It In this province. . It isa great many wild chickens in some

sections. You never, see such a the following:1.:. F. O. B. hers, or 11.60 delivered
Address C. & Harley, North. 8. C. civil war, died here to-d- ay In the lidraised further soulh- - It takes an ex-- "I sincerely hope that the bill rething here as a nabblt or a squirrel.

Deer, Wild hogs and musons or moun oert to tell a hemp from a banana year of his age. Hi death occurred
on the 67th anniversary of his marpealing the Increase in salary for the

Secretary of State will pass. I haverilant.FOR RENT. riage. His aged wife, two sons and
one daughter survive.

tain cats, are plentiful. In some of
the provinces there are .quit a num-
ber of wild caraboa.

no doubt that mat win remwo i

th difficulties of the situation in th
"Bananas and coeoanuts row all

over the Islands in abundance. You
would think to' see them that we
have enouxh to supply the whole

FDR RENT Hotel Tyson. Apply Mri.
t P. Tyson. Carthage, N. C. Monkeys are plentiful. Tou can

find them most anywhere. They
light of its purpose. I should regard
your Ineligibility at this time as a
great publo misfortune aad it wouldworld.FOR RENT house. South Blod.

Steam heat. Phone 29S. b a personal disappointment to mo

Dr. Ensor frequently spoke of his
early association with Governor
Vance, telling ot a time when Vance
predicted his own political career
with remarkable accuracy. After
Vance had been ' elected Governor of
North Carolina, he wrote Dr. Ensor
an affectionate letter from the Cap-
itol at Raleigh, reminding him of th

"Bananas sre superlftr to" those you
get in the State. They are' much
finer flavored and you can 'buy them

aer quite destructive In some places.
It certainly looks funny and Interest-
ing to see a large drove of them
running around among the trees.
Quite a large number of them are

too great for me to express.

We are constantly supplying
customers who display ood
Judgment by buying heavy,
substantial Bedroom Suit.

We have a very strong as-

sortment of Quartered Oak
Suits ranging In pric from
I2T.S0 to $111.00.

Handsome Mahogany 8ult
as cheap as $42.60 and up to
$260.00.

Our medium pric Oak
Butts from $t.0 to $70.00
are trade winners.

I hav telegraphed (senator ntus.FOR RENT Desk room or office space.
3 West Tred St. 'Phone 892 Speaker Cannon and Mr. Payne my

wishes and hopes In this regard.
for a mere song. I bought Z7 yes-

terday for I centavos. Thy. are
Somswhat higher In the tewnd andcaught and tamed as pets. The naFOR RENT Six-roo- house, corner

Church and Wth Ave. Apply 701 N. Try-o- n

atreet.
"W. a.

and Mrs. Taft will leave heremarkets. The grove are the ugliest school days' prediction that he would
be Governor of North Carolina

tives catch them with coeoanuts. They
cut a hole In the nut Just large
enough for the monkey to get his
foot In. When he gets his handfull
of meat he will not turn It loose and

things you ever sa. Tne oia aeaa
leaves and stalks are never ramovad for Clnolnnati at :20 o'clock

mnrnina arriving In the latterFOUND. and ar very unsightly. The typhobns city at 19:45 Sunday. Monday after- -
is easily caught. I suppose you noon the f resiaeni-eieu- i win "Address Box 146,

usually shred the new leaves.
"A' young oocoanut grove Is a beau-Hf- ul

sight The tra are plantedwill think this a fairy tale, but It is Washington.
FOUND Fountain' pen.

Charlotte.
1- - " " a fact. Tou can buy me monaeys

GOVERNOR SANDERS SPEAKS.about SO feet apart and the grsenhere, as many as you want for 50

Fsr-Boug- ht Liquids.
Norfolk VirglrtlaivPUot.

Los Angeles Is preparing to go two
hundred and thirty miles for a wa-
ter supply- - Several cities In the
South have for some time been going
just aa far for their supplies of an-
other liquid, and soon they will be
going ever farther.

fliwurnnr Sandsrs. responding to theMISCELLANEOUS. grass beneath th shade makes themcents In gold, each.
toast "Louisiana," after extending a
hearty welcome to Mr. Taft spoke In
favor of the Federal government as

DEER VERT PLENTIFUL.
I went out on a deer hunt during

MARCH TH The 'Mecklenburg" opens
Its 24 series. Office In. Realty Building.

look like a beautuui picture. as
they grow old and get very tall thy
look spindly. You often see them
71 feet high. You know they never
have a branch on them an they re

W. T. McCOY & COMPWsuming tha maintenance of the levee
system of the Mississippi river and

the holidays with some of my friends,
four of us altogether. ' We had a
three-da- y hunt We killed six deer

ASK ELLIS for baggage transfer r In.
formation about trains. Telephone 690.

semble a feather duster with a long some of It tributaries, in mis con- -
and a wild hog. The latter- - attacked handle. The trees bear at six years neotlon Governor Sanders said;
me after I had wounded him In someMECKLENBCRQ Building and Loan As-

sociation opens Its Id series March Hth.
Realty Building.

-- Th thouaht ha occurred to us
tall cogan grass and knocked me heels
over head, gun and all. Fortunately that if it be right and Just, and w

believe that It is, to use the revenues
It was a young one and hid no tusks.
He gave me one small scratch on the

and are practically barren at twenty.
I used to hear as a boy that the na-

tives had trained monkeys to throw
the nuts down but instead they notch
the trees and climb them. A good
bearing tree will produce from 100

to 150 nuts per year. This wllVnet
the owner about two pesos."

RESOLVE To subscribe to all the share
you possibly can In the td aeries "Meck-

lenburg. " Realty Building.
of the nation to, put water on ui
arid lands of the West, why should

shins. 1 picked up my carbine and not the same government use its
blew the whole side of his head off.
He weighed about 100 pounds and was r venues to ksep the waters of ths

epntlnent . off of our already fertile
and inhabited lands V

DR. A. M. WHISNANT announces thst
he hss removed his office to rooms

WH-- I and . Realty Building. one of the finest flavored animals I

Does not Color
the Hair

Ayers Hair Vigor
8top ralllos HairDefttroya DeendruffAn elegant Pressing
Makes Hair Grow

Composed of Sulphar, Oycerin, Qamfc,
Sodium Chlorld, Capsicum, Sage, Alco-
hol, Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor
his opinion of such a bah preparation.

VAN UNDLEY'S CUT FLOWERS
WILL BE APPRECIATED BY YOUE VALENTINE;

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company
POMONA, N. c.

Local Agency, Hawley's Pharmacy.

ever tasted. The deer were as P'"-- H
. ANOTHER RIDDLE fcEXSATlOW. Governor Sanders took up tne pos

tirul as raooits in your 01 miMONET Can be made by Investing In
shares of the Mecklenburg Building and

Loan Association. March 6th 2d series
opens.

sibility of inimical legislation to the
rtee and sugar Interests of the South
and appealed to Mr. Taft to protect
these Interests. He asked that thought

country. On morning w naa up
Six tn an hour and a half. I missed
three of the six, as clear as a whistle,
and I did not have the buck agu

bo riven us. the Americans wno
ar engaged in this farming industry,
and said that the eyes of tno who
It In th seats of the mighty should

YOUNG MAN who ts going to take night
law course under .lawyer tier In elty

desires en or two fellow studsnts to
maks study more interesting end provide
more adequst compensation for Instruc-
tor. Address Student, care Observer.

either.- It isn't every fellow who
thinks he can shoot that can hit a
deer every time, I got one big buck
th second day out and he was a
beauty Ail of as missed time and
again or w should have been over rf nnon ua for awhile and not oe

turned exclusively to these who loll
beyond the seas."

The reception to th Presidentloaded. We had about 40 dogs and
ii natives to do the driving, packing,

Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Boy Elope With
Cotton Mill Girt One Yesur His
Junior The Couple' Whereabout
t'nknown.

er.sdal to Ths Observer.
Fayttevllle, Feb. 12. The family

of Thomas Riddle, who is now In ths
penitentiary for killlns his father,
James Riddle, last August In a quar-

rel ovsr cigarette smoking, and
whose mother recently married a

youth after he had attempt-
ed suicide because of her refusal to
marry him, furnishsd another sensa-
tion yesterday whin Charles Riddle, a

son ef th fsmily. cams
to Fayettevllle from a cotton mill
village near Hope Mill, applied for
a license to marry Georgia Cain, a
15 -- year-old gin employed in a mill
at Cotton, and on failing to obtain it
hurried back to th viUags, drove up
to the mill, led his young sweetheart
tn the busrv and drove away. Where

etc.
Caraboa hunting Is rather danger

CUT FLOWERS
A nice assortment always on hand.

Remember, they are grown by

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST.

elect by the negroes of the city to-

day was marked by enthusiastic cor-

diality. Thousands of the members
of that race assembled in the local
baseball park, filling the grandstand
bleachers and a large portion of the
rronnda. Hundred of negro school

250 For Forty Minutes In Jail.
Oaslonla News,

Mr. C. A. Spencer, formerly section
masts for the C N. W- - road at
Gaatanic, won In his suit against
Mayor John Cllley. of Hickory, Friday
at Newton and was given 250 dam-
ages. Mr. Spencer waa section mas

ous and the madam says I cant go.
Quite a number of men have been
killed at the sport. Two since I
have been here. On of them was

children were banked on the benches.one of th moat prominent merchants
la Manila. . On of my friends kill-
ed a large bull a few weeks ago and
had to shoot , him 14 time with ater st Hickory some time ago when

.w. A wa tnrn n hv ttlzana nf
each bearing an American nag. Bongs
Were sang and speeches made by
members of the race and by Philip
Werleln, of the Progressive Union,
and Mayor Behrman.

that town on night He telegraphed ! Cralg bsfor he waa downed. A 80-J- O

A Dimple Maker
Find a chOd with dimples and
chubby arms and legs and you
find a healthy chOd. Find one
with drawn face and puor, thin
body and you see one that needs

Scott's Emulsion
Your doctor wCl tell you so.
Nothing helps these thin, pale
children like Scott's Emulsion.
It contains the very element of
tat they need. It supplies them
with a perfect and quickly
digested nourishment. It brings
dimples and rounded limbs.

big
to work at once to repair th road. bull's hide. Th horns' are often five

feet from tip to tip and maks beau

J Lly TTaff 8B -- alia VfiA'- 55 a ioeiiai8li8iaBi tBt! r 1 f

THE NEJjsttOES' EDUCATION.

Mr. Taft declaring his desire to be
"the president of all the people," and
adding that he wanted to make a
plain, common snse, non-politic- al

talk, told his hearers that their past
history had been remarkable in show-

ing their capacity to develop; that
their future depended not on emotion-
alism but upon Individual character
building, which meant hard work and
thrift To make themselves indispen-
sable to the people ot the commun-
ity in which they Jived waa, he de-

clared with emphasia, the only final
solution of the problem which they
faced. Pie ridiculed the Idea of trans-
porting the negro t any ether coun-

try, asking where was the place the
10 ioo.OOO members of that race now
here could be place. Education.

and rudlmental for the great
masses and higher and special for th
leaders, h advocated, but hi one em

Mr. Cllley signed a warrant and had
Mr. Spencer placed In Jail 40 minutes.
Mr. Cllley said he had Mr. Spencer
arrested for his own protection.

claimed illegal arrest In a
former trial the damages were placed
at $800 and the Judge set the verdict
aside as excessive damage.

... Apple Wine.
Wllkesboro Chronicle.

There la a new Industry which
promise. to figure m apple sections
of this section. Mr. H. C-- Walker, of
the Brushlesv has a process by which
he manufactures pure apple wine
and those who are Judge say that it
ts fins win, equal to the beat scup-pernon- g.

It Is a secret proves and
If put Inussv th apple industry , will
be a big thing. With the wine and
cider made of apples In this section,
the west , can't argue that th east la

they went is not known.
Th girl's mother la almoat pros-

trated with grief.

Negro Wanted la Iredell Arreed In
Waalilngton.

Special to The Observer.
Btatesville, Feb. It. Sheriff Deaton

received a-- message yesterday after-
noon from Richard gylvestsr, superin-
tendent of the Washington City police,
stating that Ernest Wallace, a etates-viil- e

negro, who is wanted here to
answer charges of gambling and re-

tailing, bar been arrested In Wash-
ington. : Th prisoner has agreed to
return here without requisition papers
and Sheriff Deaton ha gone for him.
Wallace la a mean negro and the of-

ficer have been trying to locate him
for a long tlm, He. was under bond
for retailing-- - and gambling" and
skipped.

Went Craxy Over ReUgkm.

tiful trophies when polished.
RICH COUNTRT.

I hardly know wher. to. begin to
tell yon about the oonntry .. It Is on
of th richest in th world. The
ground 1 very fertile aed bears im-
mense crops with very little tilling. In
fait you will never see any of it cul-
tivated like that in th States. The
principal need of the country ts elbow
grease and aa iron guiding hand. It
can be mad a garden spot. Nearly
all of tnwartcuUitraUiandK seams to
have been deposited by-th- floods-o- f

bygone years and is as level a your
floor. Nearly all of It In this prov
lnc is fin rlc land..' It 1 very
rich .and ' holds water, almost Indefi-
nitely. ...

This h hi)ban6er ffc province
of the-Wan- da,' A great field of It
flvor six, feet high 1 certainly a
beautiful eight. - It would amuse you
to a th wsy they cultivate ' aad

sad this sitvsrtlsnssiA tssjstaer wMi assss ef
asswrtswhtehst ssissra sdSrus sad faures to ovw swu, aa w a ssssre a
"Cislil Haaay Ails f th World." o ::
SCOTrBOWN&0raflStnwt, Km Tarn

TALK IT OVER WITH US
If it is a matter of furnishing your home, com-

plete or in part, it will be worth your while to talk
the matter over with us.

Our Connections with the best manufacturers,
and the immense stocks we carry at all times,
coupled with our years of experience and knowl-.edg- e

of goods of design and ouaHty, are all xvorthjv
of your consideration. v

Whether you are ready to buy now or nbtrws-wil- l

always take pleasure in showing our goods.

hanent tfc- - MMr-wdvld- A

pSpecTal "t Tr TJt)seTiK --w- -

. CENTURY PAINT
----- -

GOOD PAINT1

into small bsddles, usually -- about
0100 feet, .Eacjj.on is separated

from the other by a small dyke about
12x11 iftchew Wbea the rainy sea.
son comes n and these paddles ars
filled , with water th. natives ; plow
them p with a caraboa and erook-e- d

stick. The latter is shaped some--

- To Arrang Program, r .

Special to .' Obasrv..,.;, v ',

Winston-Sale- Feb.' 12. P-e- Dr.
J." H. Clew ail, of Salem. Academy and
College, left to-d- ay for Rock Hilt S.

C to meet Dr. R. P. Pell, of
verse; and Dr. Johnson, of Winthrop
College, t prepare a programme for
the annual meeting of th presldsnts

f the colleges in North and Pouts.

--SfJLWKrl --DEATH, fM)Tt
It seemed to J. A. 6tone, a war

veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a plot
between a desperate lung trouble

and the grave to cause tie death. "I
eontrseted a stubborn eold," fa wrttas,
thst developed a ceugh that stuck to

me. hi spite ef all rmedls. for years.
My welxtit ran down to 130 pound. The
I. begsn t use Dr. .King's New Discov-
ery, which reToret tar health eompltte-l-y

I now weight ITS pound " For sever
Colds, obstinate Coeshe. Hemorrhages,
Asthma, and to prevent Pneumonia it's
unrivaled. Me, and tl. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all druggists. . ,, .' f "; .;

Wineton-Baien- r; Jo if. in su-
perior Court; 'Judge Webb presiding,
W.lO.- - fBuck" WrlghVia farmer
living neaf Tobacco vlll. was adjudged
Insane and fa was sent to the Insane
ward ef the penitentiary Indefinitely.
He . had been arrested om month
ago, charged with attempting to at-

tack his 1 daughter. The
man was gives to long harangues on
what b appeared were re-

ligious subject. He wats Dot tried for
the alleged crime. - r ,

'-- ,':' "
-

so come in and talk the matter over with us. y

LUBIN FURNITURE CO.Torrence Paint CoCmly Ooa "BROMO QCTNTXE
That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE. Look for the signature of B.
W. GROVE. Used the World ver
t Cur a Cold In On Day. lie.

. IS NORTH TRTfJlf;
Carolina, jwnicn wiu ee neiu m uir
tsuDurs asii wvuu.

V


